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Sntlfller and Harneo Jinked
dence proves an amount of forgery, tic ticket.
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rations for more than 300 Indians is professor J. Goldrick, of Ihe Herald.
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Clntu Tables and th
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Arc attached to the Hotel, which arc supplied
with the choicest qualities of
liquors and cigars.

Regular boarders, with or without lodgings,
w

ill be m commodiitcd by the week,
or month, at Ihe lowost
possible rates.
K
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cellent stables

nnd corrals are attnebed
to 'lie Hotel and feed and torn re,
constantly on hand. The patronnirc of hie public
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The present Secretary of the Interior, who so many Republicans desire
to see driven in digi't'ife from the
cabinet, appears to be doing some
practical work hi civil service reform.
He started in after the timber thieves
with good results and is now looking
up the Inclín ii Agencies with a prospect of exposing large frauds and sys
tematic robberies. Special agents,
competent for the work, are quietly
dispatched to distant agencies to investigate the oftirers who have the
government pets in charge. At Crow
Creek Agency more fraud has been
found titan anything else. H is a rich
mine of peculation from the national
tieastiry. JuM what Mr. Angelí has
found at the Mesealero Agency in
this Territory has not yet transpired.
One thing he did find was that rations were issued to 1150 Indians
while only some (f0 warriors, squaws
and papooses could be found oil the
reservation or accounted for oil' of it.
The remaining '00 did not present
themselves for duty; nor were they
known t( e.xist. The t ribe d tvindled
down on an actual count nearly one
It evidently pays to count Inhalf.
dians. The large minority will hereafter be excluded from drawing provender. C00 rat ions every ration day,
carefully husbanded, ought to be
sullicieiit to support several respectable families decent ly, and one Indian
Agent luxuriously. AVe will await
patiently further information as to
(lie sources of revenue at the Masea-leros.
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The Republican Territorial convention meets on next Tuesday, at Santa
Pe. Most of the county delegations
Copying nnd enlarging old pictures a Rneclnl'y
Valencia
go there iininstrueted.
will
Orders for outdoor work promptly titlendeil to.
county has instructed for Ltuiti for
Congress, liernalillo county did not
instruct and neither this county, that
we know of.
Tho delegateship, is
W. II. Shupp has secured the scrriccn
not an ollice of great importance, or
of mi
worth much worrying about. Tho
Excellent Printer
honor counts more than tho salary
and it is a position In which a man
I'urties desiring
can neither do great harm or much
.BUGGIES good.
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for each State the important towns which nro
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"i'e lonely onc-Mll- h
Hchcdule. The price fur one inch four weeks ut
ICtS. I lie r (rular rales id'ilie
lie eiit re lisi i
papers lor the sane since and time,
1.10 M This list includes 1)70 n ivepnpcr,
I
of which Kil are
DAILY and K07
I, V. They are Incaled in S'J.-- different
cities and towns, of wtiii,hi ti'J are 'slate Ch pi'ii's,
S'iH places of over ft.
population, mid III
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County seii'.
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Ail.lres. lil-TIOV,
l.
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Than nv oilier establishment in the town.
fil ilí oil South I'ucillc Street, lie a J. II Teats'
nutcher Shop,

Xew Mexico.

thoroughly relitted nnd
greatly cnlnrned, to meet tho renlrements of lie hu ge number of tnivelei

is altcatx siipjih'ed with a good assortment of' (icnerid Mereliandise,
and liaring a large Cbrrv.l, good
carpex rr.ns,
stables, and abundance of forage, on hand, offers the best,
OG3-T- J
FJA-TSTK- :
ETCT,
Carpenter, Builder and font cnetor,
facilities to the traveling
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Las Vegas,
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c o.,
no.vnrii
lon tt t oChlcagl.
New York.

Iloston,

business you run nifftifro In.
to $20 t.T dn y limito by
nnv irnrlipr ai' idtline ov
riffiit In fiicir own iooiililips. rnrti-Pulannd rtimplon, worth $5, sent
free. Improve your spnrc time at this
nt once nnd
It rained nearly six indies in one
business. Afblreni Stinpox S: Co., repainted, should apply
265
hour
at Tucson, Arizona recently.
one
job.
get
267-a
number
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Portland, Maine.
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Dead Heads. On the léth inM., one
of the machines passed north through
town. A driver (apparently well instructed) occupied the front seat and
a D. H. on the back seat.
When it
crossed the creek, it was going about
a three minute gait. The 1). II. had
managed to crowd his big feet under
a heavy mail sack. He sat erect, holding desperately with both hands,
lie looked thin and emaciated and
despair was fast clouding his brow;
and yet beneath it all could be discovered a dogged determination to
wear the buekboard out or die. My
sympathies are with the
PcocnOAUn.
Uepnblicaii Convention of lUriinllllot
County.
The Hon. Mariano S. Otero called
the convention to order. On motion;
Salvador Armijo was elected President; Jesus Armijo, and Jose Gonzales y Aragón,
Werner and liafael Chaves y
Chaves, secretaries.
A committee of live was appointed
to nominate seven delegates to the
Territorial convention in Santa Pe
July SOth 1878, consisting of the following gentlemen: Cristobal Armijo, Mariano Perea, Nestor Montoyt
FraiH'isoo Chaves, jr. and Atanacio
Mel-chi-

or

Mont ova.
The committee reported tho following delegates which on motion were-dul-

elected:
I!ei nalilie; Mariano
Jesus Ma. Perea.

S. Otero and

Albuquerque; Melchior Werner and
Melquíades Chaves.
Pajarito; Francisco Chaves, jr.
Alameda; Felipe Chaves1.
Peña Planea; I'enigno Ortiz.
On motion he delegates were inj
structed to vote for a capable and
proper person for delegate to Con
gress and one that would work for
the good of Ihe Territory.
On motion the secretaries were in
structed to give credentials to the
delegates who had been chosen.
On motion it was ordered that tho
proceedings be published in the Santa
re A eft? Mexican and in the Las
1

as

Gazf.ttk.
week. That is business. It
On motion, the convention adjourn
saves money to the county, time to ed sine die.
witnesses and jurors and makes the
Salvador Armijo.
President
lawyers get, ready for court before the

about
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thy and stands very high in Yankton.
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etc. Charles Emil Wfgche,
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Mr:r,emon Wfuxf.r

session Opens,

Uai

The Xt'ir Mexican seems to have a
smooth and polished writer on the

editorial columns now. He has a
touch of scripture in his style which
is quite a relief from the jagged an
uncouth sentences of that unwashed
Missourian, Dawson, from St. Genevieve. He took up Judge Waldo in a
late issue and wrot" about him like a
patriarch; and the last text was Judge
McCandiess whereon was preached a
short but pithy serjnon. Good subjects well handled are of interest.
. j.
llCHiK'IIN.

Las Vknak Ni;w
July

)
1.S7H.

$

Uis Excellency, S. It. A.ctcll,
(iorernor of Xew Mexico,
Dear Sir, In view of private
business which dcuir.i.ds my alien
lion and which will prevent a proper
fullillment of the duties of a comniis
sioner of San Miguel county, I am
compelled to decline the oliice to
which votir Excellence has done me
the honor io appoint me.
I therefore respect fully resign my
position as i commissioner of San Mi
guel County, New Mexico.
Jan. P.. WiiiTAioni:,
To

all CiiAVF.a v Chaven
Secretaries.

The Cimnrroii Indians)
According to the Xeirs tf' Press,
the bands of Apache a lid Ute Indians
which have had their agency at Cimarron have agreed to a peaceable removal to their respective reservations.
The Vtes will go to Southwestern
Colorado and tho Apaches to tho
Masealero Agenev at Fort Stanton.
The New Mexican says that the Denver & liio Grande road is graded from
Alamosa to Conejos, a distance of 30
miles south. They arc still crowding
the work.

10

Dried Búllalo meat of a good quality has been coming in this week from
the Staked Plains by the wagon load.
The Earl of Pcaconsfield is now the
biggest man in all Europe. Even that
Iiohemian, 'Üiümnrck, has to take a
second place.
.
The jews seem to be a little altead
j ist now. One of them has just intimidated the whole empire ofliussia.
--

A Poston public school Teacher:
"What can you say about Washington':'" Pupil: "Washington v.'as oiled
Ihe capital of Iho United States, but
No Slieriir
II was the
Massachtisets is now.
That seems to be about the com!; rogue that cut the cherry tree, and
lion of this county at the present alter he bad heard the story, he raid
t! at he had rather tell one hundred
lime. Mr. Jaraiiiülo has
lies than cut another tree." (New
the dlHee loiiucr. England Journal of Education.
and does not
His resignation has not yet been acProminent Democrats in Washingcepted, but he wants to get out of the
are receiving letters from New
ton
ollice. There are only two county
Orleans which complain that the Polcommissioners and they do not see ler
there is receiving
Iheir way clear for some cause or no assistance from the Nicholls State
other to accept Mr. Jaramillo's resig- government, and eonplaint are made
Nicholls is not in sympathy with
nation and appoint a new MhtÜI. In that
the investigation. It is probable that
view of these facts, it would seem Governor Nicholls knows as well as
proper for the Governor to interfere any one on which side his bread is
and appoint an officer. This he can- buttered.
not do without a proper petition
Vicente M. P.ttca, a New Mexican
being presented to him for that pur- sheep grower, advertises (he salo of
pose. Thus the deadlock continues 10,000 sheep in this morning's issue of
ihe A etc. The sheep are of the veand the taxes remain uncollected.
ry finest and best breed, and will
pounds in
average from 100 to 31
Hard Joltlntf for Henil Ileadw.
weight. They can be seen at West.
Las Vkoas N. "SI,
Las Animas, and parties contempla.Jul v 10th 1878.
ting making purchases can obtain furTms Vegas Gazkttk:
ther particulars regarding them from
There is a fierce war going on
Mr. Baca, who will remain at f
several days. Denver Xewt.
the Mail Company and tho
d

de-ir-

e

har-i'iot-

's

c
niacratle CnTBtia

Tb

Las Vkhas, Jalv 26th,
Editor Lás Vegas GaZettk:
A' call

.!..

flank.. Tiff t.- tlw
. . flinli
.. vn- nr. i i mi i .
i,onscqueuiiy me order could, not be
litcrnllv obeyed, and tn tfnet-ail
result in the capture of All of
rope r command, r.ortcr friends
claim that the nnlcr whs rnmlitinn,.!
nnd that it was his duty to exqreise
the discretion which subseiiimtit'
ve shown was wise; nnd pa- CV.CUTS
í."?tJ,c'' lnl 0Ijlv "n, lilc
that
one's order depended upon the con-i- s
ditlon regarding the position of the
enemy, about which he knew Porter
would have the best information;
. .

1878
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It i the Till en ion of the Secretary to use every exertion to meet
all subscriptions promptly, nnd arrangements to that end will soon be
cflected. Thursday's subscriptions
aggregated over i.000.000. Ueuve
insue.
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made for a Demo
Saturday, July 27, 1 7,8, ;
cratic Convention, to meet in Santa
to m Augrust next. It is much to be
L:
i.WlfcJMIii
Term of Hnfcurrf ptlon.
regretted thnt Santa Fc was selected
Hon M. A. Otero, of this county,
as the place of meeting the greed of
was
evidently unwilling ttr become" a
Ont ropy of The Gazitth, one year
on
the would-b- e
partner in the Oould eombiiratlon,
politicians of that citv
" La Gackta " "
"
2 00
" " " KngliiH
and SpanUh,
With'LñVelánd, Patterson and otlwrs,
so insatiable nnd their habit of ig- " " Ihk (.A7KTTK. lix' month......4A tft
75
which was the reason, undoubtedly,
"'"'' "' " I.A
(Jaceta "
2"
noring
people
from
parts
other
of the
" Englith and Spánith
25
that he declined a place on the ticket
...'..2
Tottiye prepaid.
Fir lubtcrtption received for Territory is so well known, that
nominated tit Pueblo. Mr. Otero is
lut than lit monlHi.
when a Convention is called a large tout Reven
largely identified with the Colorado
Pound In Three Weeks ; and
New Me xieo railroad coimmiiv
majority of the Delegates refuse to Alian s Anti-- I' at is a
Ail vert lemnts.
Store of (he tied Sign, South Side of Public Square, Las Venn, X. M.r
medicine n company that builds railroads
Kir.li sfjuiro, flr.it insertion
with
ls
.il
attend,
because
thev
feel
mo
the
that
and will reduce corpulency from four out government subsidies. EnterE:irh ,i:irc, c 'ch 8ahcqtirnl Imcrlioli 1.00
Has just received and is constantly receiving a large and assorted stock of
Terly (ulTortinemenU hworteil nt reasonable ment they reach the ancient Cnnital to live pounds per week. Purely Ve lrme & t'hriintelv.
,
ruto, which will u j turuUhcil on miliRatinii. coaxing-- , flattery and bulldozing will
getable and perfectly harmless, acting
Jones was always complaining of his
DRV GOODS, CLOTHING,. GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Esc.,
Mall ArriiiKrmentii.-T- he
will be brought to bear and used ns thn entirely on the food in the stomach. wife's memory. She never can re- '
bo oiieut'l ilnily, exrrfit Sunrtms, I'rom 7 :S0 a.
manipulating
to
lever
such
nominate
member
m., until 0. r.
anything." said poor Jones:
Siiniln), one hour after the
preventing the formation of fat. 'It
nrrival of ench mail.persons na suits the Santa Fc politi is also a positive
'it's awful." Mv wifcu
intt nuhiwl Which trill be nold at prices that will please eceribodif. lingers ran re i
remedy
Lrarr T.M Vegas, dallr, nt
for
dyspep
ffnll.
Efttrn
rC'inarked Bíow ñ, -- till I fuund out ti vpon receiving more (foods,
VSt) r. M., nrrivci nt 7:.K a.
ciaus, without regard to fitness or the
.
for less money, than elsewhere. Call ami see.
sia and rheiiinatism.
capital reci ie." "What is it?" asked
Western WnU bwtves I.ns Vcgni, iIhIIt, nt wishes
of the parfv elsewhere. This
a. m., nrrlres nt r. v.
Jones
eagerly.
liOSTOX., F,b. Ulh. 187H.
"Why said Brown.
Peco Mali. l.ciivcn Lfia Vora, Mowlnrn, plan of the Santa Fc politicians has
Wciliirailay an.l fridiiy. nt 8 A. M., nrrifen
Co.,Butlalo,N. Y? IWhvuevcr-- i here's anything particular
TticHnyn, Thiintilrim nml Siiurrluvs nt S a. M. become so notorious and is so
want the missus to remember, I
disgus
CTÍTJLXXX
Gentlemen The lady alluded to lost write
Fort Ilaacom Mall. Lcavd l.m Vcirun,
it down on a slip
.. Mondays, ut 7 a. 3., . arrive. Thursdays ut S ting to lionost and honorable
nhd
men
seven pounds in three weeks, by the gum it on the looking-glas- of paper,SecV"
'
r. n.
Morn Mnll. T.carm T.ns Vega Friday nt 7 that tho- Delegates, to campe the hu use of Allan's Anti-FaJones is now a contcnteiíiiinn; t
A.M.; r.rrivci Mntunlays nt 0 v. M.
Yours truly.
53. No money orders issued or linid, nor let- miliation of being so manipulated
The connection lietneeii tl.e ......
ters registered nller4 p. M.
almost invariably send proxies; then SMITH DOOUTTLE & SMITH,
Tunnel
and CoiiistoCk'lode in Nevada.
X. F. CrtM'JiA; Tostmastcr.
i ....
i
it the resulting Candidate suits them
just compicicu,
is a most important
Wholesale
Druggists.
APM
No. M .V. . & A. M. they support him; otherwise thev de
I.imUo
i
iic
iiiiiiing
interests, as it
ccniio
Cllt
on the third Saturday of cmili month
gl Vi'S a new lease of life t. the i'..,i,
Cattle from tho ret-o- n
atthe Masonic Hull, Central Strcei, between clare that they are not responsible for
OF
' '
lode and mines, the products of
8iMth2d and 3d Streets. Charles llt'elil, Sec'y.
We take the followinr letter 'from stock
the nomination- and arc not bound to
w men,
to hundreds of
amounting
the Kansas City Vunimeirlal Indlai millions of dollars in bullion
from
Democratic Territorial Convention. support it; thus dissatisfaction and tor.
low grade ores alone, have heretofore
disorganization is produced nt the
There will be held n general conJtoxijue Grande, Xew Jfe.rlro Messrs been valueless mi account of the ex
vention of the Democratic party of outset and disaster and defeat as irwin. Allen & Co.. (ienls; llimt..r
pensive mode of mining.
sure
to
result.
I'.Vltns Iimk nil In lliiul-il-the Territory of New Mexico, at Sanour party was successful nt the I ol. Hunter s range on the Pecos Hi
Candidates before the Pcpublicnn
ta Vé, on Tuesday August 27th 1878
polls at both of the last two reneral ver. to Kansas. 8.0iH bend of n.iv.,1 ijeicgaio convention seem to be tmil- for the purpose of nominating a cannpiyiug. i ne list ns presented at
cattle, and has now about,
didate for Delegate to the 4fith Con- elections and our candidate for Dele about readv for the rnml 4.000 inon date, bears the. toll winy names. T.
gate
fairly
was
nnd
honest lv elected: another month they
itomero, L, Jama, Col. Win. Breeden,
gress of the L'uitcd states, for this
start
but the opposite party actually stole Herd ot about. 4.000.will
í i hints another
Cell. (. A. Smith.
I
S. 1$.
Territory.
say
of these cattle will be out IMkins and T. B. Catron, with Col.
The various counties will becntitlcd the election and we permitted them on
and Jose I). Sena
the market, and the renuiimW i' ranit l. haves
to escape with the plunder.
....
i
'iriiiiiin!iti. ..n 41...
to representation us follows:
mu
Will
on
be
Kent
uarK horses. This
their
jtiwniiiiK
'n
i.di...
r.'inri.
Now a word to our approaching
a
is
terrible eounlrv for lieiitni,.,
ti delegates
Santa Fc,
cuwu: win oe driven iroin the 'nni
(on vent ion. If vou hone fur
to ÍIIIV market. There nrn luir c... there is no telling where it will strike!
Mora,
"
you must give to the people a candi cattle on this river except It. D. Hun
jtuehi Mountain sentinel.
Taos,
7
date who has an irreproachable char icr s.
Dealer in General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
J'.ernalillo
have been received from
Yours,
acter, for fiaviiiL' been a con sis mil nml
nusnington for tho extension of n.e
Socorro
John S. Cbisum.
faithful adherent of the Dt nioernt ic
U. S. tcicgrai)ll line from hero to Vi,
(rant
Party it man who has shifted with
1 he total ninnl
i'ais, Flicxas, and- to opposite El
San Miguel
10
nlmtlt fnrív mi llw.iit.. laso: also to connect with the existhe wind and accepted and held of I lilted Stiltos
Colfax
ting line to San Diego, California. Xorth Side of Sonare Las Vegas, and Jirancli Store at ta Jimia, X. .V.
11 I'll
nil
ft ttlilftá-táof
If
...
lVfI?
,,,,,,,,,,i ii tiasn
lice under all sorts of administration
rim-iri. i
...y..
Jiio Arriba
roposals will soon be invited for
7
k i nil) lit uttv
HUIIIU
ll'lill
lwii
with an eye single to spoils rather sand miles long, or would reach
Valencia
6
more AUUd poles tor use on this part of the
than to party fealtv, will never (ill than' twice around the whole
imc.
eir Mexican.
Doña Ana
h
the hearts of the Democracy of NewAillioil'di t
of 'IVvnn
Lincoln
3
is supposeii to nave more
in it
A full representation from all the Mexico. It would be far better tit lliail IIIIV other Stnfe nml, ,,cattle
- :.
cl,:lV.,
III II
vote for a consistent Hepublicttu than has; yet
counties is Earnestly requested
there is more assessed cattle
C. OGDKX,
tor a weather-coc- k
Democrat.
A in me Mate ot New lork.than inanv
15y order of the Democratic Execu
WHOLESALE
DEALERS
good many persons have been su'wes other State. As most all theeattlo in
tive Committee.
J.u.
Tevaa,
Xew
.ilex
leo
ted as tit and proper to make Demo the btnte of New York are dairyEfiFAjiio Vigil
cows,
are
r
lately
. .......
cratic
candidates of; but from the no tl.lit: I'il theseOl
111
Secretary and acting Chairman.
.... nitlialirevingStore,
I ex:is II re Weill ler.wl
If ..rm...
in TKJT
torious lack of political stability ol so lunch terntorv. thov
'
L'.
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..il
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iu.vi.i.
Street. II would
some of them it is fair to suppose that usscsseit.
The Way the fat willlnmn.
inform the citizens of Las
Shrep,
ool, llde,,
rud all tiurf. , Votra IWirrr,
(Mfltt,-i
ami vicinity that will supply
Politics are boiling up nicely, con they are brought forward bv disin
The
Boston
Herald,
the
of
14th
them,
at
cheap
with
rales,
all
classes
terested
Iirpiibl
leans.
sidering' that there is not hiiig more at
says that at the oflice
the Atchison oi c urniture chairs, tables, sofa
Benito Baca, of Las Vctras. is the Toneka and Santa I V of
rnill'onrl
buikc tiian the oflice of delegate to
"means, netisieaiis. etc. t onie and
congress. The aspirants for the nom man who ought to be the Democratic city, the subscription to the' Pueblo look at my goods and price them.
C
m the com. .m.r mi. and Arkansas Valley railroad eten- - 20.
F.C. OGDEN
ination tipoü both sides are legion. .Tuiiimam-ucarllomeroeitle, near Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
IO!l. Ill) to 4 o'clock
the nn.iMMM.
Av
li
test.
In
it
to
lend success is sure afternoon,
in
J hey all want it, or nearly all. but
amounted
to
$770,000.
the
U.AM S FLY BRICK
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the most oftlnfm.'arc modest and don't to perch upon our banner. Always a mu
,
iimouiui asked
lor.
Ibe subscription to the New Mexi KILLS all the
like to say so. There arc some fast consistent Democrat, honest, honor
S
co and South!
FLIES in a
horses aud some sorry plugs entered able and caimble, a native New Mex amounted to íW.lMíUxin. len
nir
mili'
joora in TWO
for the race. Among those mention ican, well versed in the English Ian
73.000 not taken.
This
a
w
vi
finage,
probably
hi
progressive
ea who will carry a heavv vote, if
be siiliterilnwi i..- HOURS,
American in
Wednesday,
,.,.. loc. worth
linn iisnritor
nominated, are Hon. T. Homero, of ideas nnd sentiments, nhviivs rcadv
Uñe
throifgh
PacitiiT
will kill
to
the
to
Coast.
listen to the voice and wishes of
tins city, and Hon. Mariano S. Otero.
AcPress.
more flies
the
people.
He
will make a faithful
of Bernalillo, on the republican side.
t'.ian $io
The demand for the smnll ileiw.mt
Should cither one of these gentlemen and efficient Ifepresentative. Nomi
Worth
of
be nominated, his chances for elec- nate Benito Baca and ensure success nal ions of 4 percent bonds has increa Fly Paper.
so
sed
treasury
ol
rnpitny
late
Dhjkii-hacthat the
to the
tion arc very good.
No dirt,
force is inadeoiuiie to iillil
Are now prepared fo ojrr their well assorted stock
of General Iferctiaa
On the other side, Judge AV'aldo. of
they
are
received. Notice is giveu, no trouUt.
""p
Wedding.
riciniti), at the very lowest
I'Z1'"', J, Lm e!'"
&M by
bow
tfiat
ever,
the
Santa Fc, and Benito Baca, of Las
delay
arising
I
prices
from
ash.
hey
I
Jor
are determined to suppli the wants
The nuptials of Dr. John W, Thorn. this cause does
not work htiv' detri Dnuccim
oj erery one and satisfy all. Gire tkem a' call i,t
Vegas, would poll a heavv Vote ami. as and Miss Louisa
Hiibbell wereec ment to purchasers, as interest on all EvK- jvjs
the nea store room of Lnqenio Homero,
ftn certain contingencies, be sure of lebratcd on Monday,
the Jd of July, bonds will run from the date of their
South Side of the
e,
tWection. The situation is exactly 1878, at the residence
Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
uuiiia.ti Aucaicine to., UUBalo.N. Y.
of the bride's
this: either ttomero, or Otero, on the father, Col. James L.
Ilubbell, at IV
republican side, will beat anybody anto, New Mexico.
Dr. Thomas u
nominated by the democrats, excei.t. a native of liutland, Vermont,
H1,
where
possibly, Waldo, or Baca; and if Wal bis ancestors hnve resided
since the
do, or Baca, cither is nominated on first
settlement of that part of New
the last ticket, ho will outfoot any- England. The
Doctor now resides
one of the republicans, except, per- at
AlbiKuero,ue and is engaged in the
haps, Romero, or Otero, Should practice
of his profession. The bride
A Celebrated Resort for Invalids and
nun of the two named on either side is a
daughter of Col. James L. Hub- Pleasure Seekers.
he placed at the head of the respective be! and a
niece of Judge S. A.Hub- W. Scott Moore, and wife:
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
lickcts, then it will be nip nnd tuck, bel, of Las Vegas,
and comes from
recent I y of Vencer, Coiorado.
pull Dick, pull Devil, tind the final the
haring perfected arrangements with the
Puritan stock of (' on nei-- lent
returns, without fraud, will alone We wish the
pritrii lor, Mr. Frank t.'hatman, hare assumbride and groom a lony;
ed the management of the
determine the result.
olel and Bathing
rt
North Side of Pla.a, Las Vegas,
life of w edded hanniness.
M.
n
mails of (his
sanitarium,
and
will
aice
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the It i'í'tll,,i'tít tiflón .... ..milium
,t me.
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A private letter received by D, I'
rrnrtrt t ftirnjtn í
'"inri.and romantic
i oe ?uim re ..yew mcj'ico Ailrer
nbout six miles Jrom Ims egas, "'"'"'
with beautiful
indúceme,, Is to Cash . Jfnyers, as
Special
surroundings
Shield Thursday night, under date of f
I sell t,o goods on time.
' SUVs! "A limosa.' This m orl
duly 20th, states that Sheriff I'eppin Iieard in almost every angularity ol
and posse attacked A. A. MtSween's our city day and night.''
FRANK
LIMERICK
bouse in Lincoln, burned it to the
Angularity covers
the whole
ground nnd killed McSween and two ground. It describes Santa Fe exact
r three otherparfies. McSwccnwas ly. The town was laved out on
more
nearly burucd up in the house. Bob. crooked than straight lines: with
Üeckwith of the frherifl-- s posse was more angularity than regularity. It
killed and one other wounded. Mrs. presents, from every side, a kaleido
McSween nnd Mr
Ki,i,,i,r
.v., jaunty tiro scopic view of ancient and well
at Fort Stanton. The news is reliable. worn adobes. Every street turns o
A body off. S. troops were
Xj-ia.a backyard, or corral.
.
For the
encanip-- 1
s
in the town during the fight but word "Alaiiiosa" to be heard in alManufactures Excellent Hcer. and sells and delivers the same, either at the
took no part.
most every angle of the ancient plaza,
territory, oy ine tsarrei, Keg, or n Hot- ile
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Judge Angelí ha been to Lincoln. a pean.
Satisfaction guaranteed to regular customers and tracelors.
Santa Fc, aud other places, and now
3Tort
ÜST.JVX.
FU Jobii Portor'M t'nse.
proposes to go to Cimarron. Why
New York, July 19. It is a ncrious
does he slight Lns Vegas? Is thero misapprehension to supposo that Fit.
'
11
no corruption, dishonesty, or other John Porter's claim to acquittal of the
of disobedience of orders resls
meanness here worthy of investiga- charge
upon the proposition
Charle life Id's New Building,
a subordition? We knew wo wcro pretty good, nate officer mnv fail tothnt
obey an unconbut it ecern hard thnt a proper de- ditional order because his own judgi
meanor should result in a lack of at- ment is ngainst its wisdom. Pope"
dispatch
to
was
Porter
in
terms
based
tention. It looks like tonic of those upon
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
supposition that. Porter
other places were getting ahead of us. had inPope'
his front only an insignificant Charles Jewett,
Proprietor.
body,
tlio cncmv'8 flank.
Every man lu Santa Fe who knows Porter,comprising
being 011 tho ground, had
. . r. . - .
Las Vegan, New Mexico,
!.i fh
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Las Vepis, Kcw illcxico,
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FRANK

OUST AT B AHTELS.

Utáus

L. B ARTELS,
Mom, Colorado.
.... r .

Lewis Kingman. L. II. Maxwell and
M. 'Vail font of KirfgmiiVs engineer
' '
party favored us with n calí Monday.
Bartels Brothers,
Their camp was at San José. They
were laying in supplies. They ex
pected to nroVe to the vicinity of An
telope Springs in a few days aud run
a line by. wav of Canon Illanco and
Abo Pass to La Joya on .the RIo
Forwarding ACramlitloa XerehUnt., Grande..- They have run five or six
lines through to the Rio Grande aiid
ELMOBO, COLORAD O found nil practicable. The rail
road company can thus make choice
of the best route. '"
Beg leave to inform their numerous frlcnil
Since the above Mas MTittcn the
and the citizens tl.nniKlinut New Mexico uinl
Arlmnti. tluit the hnvo estnlilixhoil thRir
party
has been brought to town by a
nml rnmmixlioim Forwarding ami Cotuminition
telegram from chief engineer RobinIloune at thin point,
son.' They will await here further
orders. It is anticipated that they
will be put on the final location .trom
onehundred miles furthersouth here to Clifton, in order to have the
profiles readv to let the contracts.
than any previous R. R. Terminus.
All the large quantities of wool in
this section were bought bv

CHAPMAN,

l'ueblo, Colorado.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1
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Wholesale Grocers

DEALER IN

Ini-fr-

C3rSiioi-cxlVterclactiiciis-
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It has rained almost every afternoon
during the past week.

Dh Gordon from our midst but
wish
Success in U
'
new field. ",
.
ReV; J. M. Courlert haa been for tho
past week on a fishing excursion to
the Pecos river. Ho ckpetti to visit
an extensive cave whltili lilt i been recently discovered1 neur the town of
Pecos. It is described 'as a great natural curiosity.
Charles Blancli.nrd returned Wed
ncsday from ft business trip ai far
south as Albuquerque. lie report)
the weather extremely hot iu the RiO
Grande Valley4
Dr. R. II. Lbngwili of Santa Fe paused through on a visit to Cimarron
Sunday last. He returned on the.
buckboard Thursday morning.
Tranquilino Luna a prominent cniw
didatc for nomination to Congress,
passed south on Monday's
lose

1

"

Isidor Stern wants five hundred
thqusaud pounda more of wool.
Callfornl Frnlt.
(rapes, Peaches, Pears and every
kind at
J. Rosen wAi.iVit-Go's- .

"

.Fine rains have visited this locality
during the last w.cek which have been
of great benefit to. the growing crops.

.

Salt Lake dried PLUMS, APRl-COTand CHERRIES, the finest
quality nt
Jaffa Bugs.

S

iHi

Charley Jewett of Jcwett's hotel in
order to take adventage of the inco
ming travel inserts his advertisement
in the GazkTI'Mi
Do not sell wool for goods, but for
ciish in hand, at the very higest prices
it
Isinort Stkrn's.

.

.

buck-boar-

'

'

'

d.

'

Jesús Ma. Perca
and
Renicio F. Perea and family1 took
their departure Monday for Rerun-- '
Isi Don Rtkkx.
Where
they re
lillo.
lully pre- Large Haiti of rutile.
S. II. Wells and AV.. Gillermnn of
.
iiarcit to
Messrs. T. Romero & Bro.' of this
attni't pron- '
Tiptouvillc
X
were among our visitors
X
X
X.
crly to alie
citv inadt! a sale this week to . L.
siitiiinent en;
the
Denver
Flour,
Harvest
Queen
Saturday
last.
trusted to them
Benrdsley. of. Denver, Colorado and best, nt greatly reduced prices at
I.O W KST
Baca of Santa Fe colled MonDavid
RATKS OF
Mr. Urewster of Xew York, of twen-t- v
Jaffa Rkos. day and renewed his subscription fof
r'KElOIlT
two hundred head of cuttle and
UARAXTEr.D.
another vear.
Trains of ('migrants are passing
Eight hundred calves at an average
REWARD.
9150
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
per head. Thisamounts throtiifh everv few davs bound for
price of
rizona. They are taking with them
Lost
to the nice little sum of. $28,6C0.
Exchange Hotel.
On the evening, ornlplitof April 3d, asnuill Messrs. Beardslcv & Urewster expect bands of good American cattle.
Travis,
Jas.
Santa Fe;: Edward
Sole LcathcrTrunk, eororeil with white ciinvas.
to make New Mexico their abiding
aid trunk w ,s lost off the stage going to S.inln
Job lots of drv goods nations, do Dempsay, and II. V. Hartfs, Fort
Fo, somewhere between Cimarron and Lux Vc- - place and will keep the cattle on the hiug. hats, b ots, aul shoes at cost Union; Jacob Rigney, El Paso; M. S.
gns. It was full, when lost, piincipally of papresent range, Atarque cation, until
Snyder, Sti Louis; .L McNaghtrce and
to count rv merchants.
peri, only of importance to me and. my clienlt,
Mav next.
T. R. Cobb, Indianapolis; Geo. "W
Chas'. Ii,ff.m.
coRtaiiihiR nmong them a number of deeds, of
conveyance, Notos, Draft-- , Ac.
Reed, G. W. Seymore, Win taylof
Harvesting implements of all kinds
Theo. Peterson, proprietor of the and Thomas Medley, St. Louis; O. R.
The trunk, with Its contents, w mild weigh""
Rl.ANCIIAItD & Cos.
inches long, at.
or 80 pounds, It is cither 28 or
meat market on the street runningwest Smyth and C. W. Russell, Camp; Raand one font or more high,
nliont one foot
from the plaza inserts his advertisemon Sanchez, Upper Vegas; Jas. E.
M
had the words "Santa Fe, N.
The Iteiiiorrntlc Convention.
," onoiieond,
He keeps constantly on hand Whitmorc,
ment.
and immediately ubove it a xmnll piece of
We insert the call in this issue for
Gallinas Springs. A.
fresh beef, veal and mutton of choice Gusdorf, Taos; John Kirk, Fort
about two by eight inches sowed on to the the Democratic Territorial Conven
other canvass, which piece cjvers my niuiio
tion to take place at Santa Fe on the quality which he sells at moderate
nion; Lewis Kingman, L Á Mur
"T. It. Catron.'"
I will give the above reward for the recovery
ray Lin II. Maxwell, C. K. Vaillant;
27lli of August. Wc think they made rates.
At Ch rp man's Ranch, generally known tin Hamilton , or Hatch' Ranch. of said trunk and the papers which were in (lie n mistake in not calling the conven
Our assortment of (iroieries. Li Wm. McGreger, Geo. II. Montandon
same, when lost, or for such Information as
are
Vegas.
very
Las
There
at
tion
A full and complete stock of
quors. Cigars and Tobaccos is full and A. T. & S. F. Survey. Lt. Fay Fort
lead to the recovery thereof.
I do not presumo it has heen stolen and will man v good men talked of for candi
complete and we won't be undersold Garland; L. II. Rucker, Nintli Cavaleonscuuentlv take no steus to prosecute the dates on that ticket; among others,
ry; Miss Rosette, Santa Fe; Will Dow-li- n
for cash,
andcr, or posteisor,
l' Conwav Ks'i.,
Judge
Waldo
and
T.
and fatnilv, Fort Stanton; W. L.
ClIAS. Il.FKLI).
April Mb, 1S78.
T. TI. CA'J'IION,
Beardsley, Denver; L. C. Palmer,
Santa Fe; Rentto IJaea. of this
of
l ilt I bin Out,
Don't forget that you can get Car- Thos. Dougherty, J. II. Todd, M.
11
count v and Rafael Romero, of Mora.
And fend it to your friends in the Enst, advis
to Jit your gun, pistol or
tridges
Bogy, C. A. Randall and Mrs. J. R.
ing them, when they visit Colorado, New
meal and Rye flour at
Corn
at
Chas. Ilfkld's.
S:m
to
take
the
niincs,
Junn
or
Arirnna,
Jones and two children, Trcscott,
Jaffa Ritos.
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, the
Also Relts Holsters and knife Sab- - Arizona. M. Beshoar, Rrownwood,
new Southern roule tliioiign Kansas, via inc
Tex. Edward Roach, Fort Sumner;
bards.
The Apnelie Inilinn.
Arkansas Valley to Tiublo, making direct eon- L. líense!, 'Bona,' Pueblo Chieftain;
Will he kept el tki.i store for the accommodation of the citizens at Chnpcri-itpassed
Indian Agent Roberts
neclions wl h the tienver ft liio Gritmle rnil
G. J. Howard, Texas; F, Gallegos.
M. illrniiKnirk
wav for Colorado Spring, Denver, and all through town yesterday with some
and surrounding country.
"Wholesale and retail dealer in gene Chaperito.
points in Northern Colorado. Cation City, liar.SO of the
Cimarron Apaches, bound ral merchandise and outfitting good
(food will he sold as cheap as they can he. in any place in Xew Mexico land. Del Norte,
Las
City, El Moro,
Jewett'a llolgl.
for the Mescalero Agenev north side of the plaza, Las Vegas
City south
Vegan, and Santa Fo. Train Ic ivc
Wool, Hides and Stock taken in exchange for goods.
Thev had with them 1iO ponies. Thi Xew Mexico. Special inducement to
mid Atchison every day n the jenr, 'with I'ull'
Emil Gruner, Trinidad; Win Oilier- man sleeping curs iitbirhfd, and imspengei
out a small puriioii oí me inoe cash buvcrs as I sell no goods on man and S. II. Wells, Tiptouvillc; A.
h
F. DESMARAI3.
train equipped with a!) Hie modern Improve
O. OEOITRION.
O. BLANCHAHD.
but is all that would volunteer to iro time. '
2r.
Morrison, Oity; Henry Lathrop, New
ments- - For maiis, circulars and detailed li.fur
;c uaiauce reiuseii to go ami iook
nation usk them to send to
York; Wm L. Sanford, Denver; Geo.
shall be happy to see all of my old
T. J. Axnr.iiíov,
to the mountains. The cavalry will
E. Montandon, Topeka; Charlev
tCA
General Pis nger Agent, Topeka, Kan
have to be sent after them. San Pab friends and customers ut the store of Blackwood, James Evans and Albert
Mr. Charles llleld.and attend to their
lo, the chief, was with this crowd.
Price, Trinidad; Lin II. Maxwell, C.
wants. Any order for anything to M.
Vaillant. A. T. & S. P. Survey.
You can relv on everything adver be found iu this market will receive
M. Martinez; N. Dillon, Las Ani
Jose
tised at
Chas.
prompt and careful attention.
mas;
James Johnson, Chicago; L. C.
RlCHAItl) Dl'NX,
IT A
K 11 A
J. If. UOOGI.ER, Editor.
Commissioner Hsquivcl is goin
Palmer, Chas. Randall, J. II. Todd
toward with the improvement of the
Imported Ale, Potter and Anheu and Thos. C. Dougherty, Prescott;
l.OCAIN.
plaza well, by constructing a drain to
beer. California, native and impor James Scott, Texas; Lewis Kingman,
Engineer part v; S. rilger, Santal1 e.
Did nnvone ever think of the carrv the water over the ditch into ted wines, pure Kentucky whiskey. J.
0)
V. Stone, Corry, Penn., M. D.Murgon
is
water
well
The
river.
the
amount of filth which goes into the
Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamai ray, Anton Chico.
2
r
main acequia of this town and from and Dure for drinking purposes but ca Rum and everything to sweeten
Wngnor'n Hotel.
which nearly all the inhabitants use contains too much lime for washing
and flavor them; at wholesale and re
Chas, ii.fki.d
water. The whole drainage of every and t h us serioii-l- effect s'l he clcaiisin
tail a
Thomas Graham, Fort Griffin;
corral, stable and back allev in town properties of the acequia water. The
James
Scott, El Paso; William L.
see
It is fun to
runs into this acequia and makes the well has been covered and will be
Blas Lucero, La Cueva;
R.
Fisher;
lawyers
prominent
merchants,
' rich
water terribly impure and unhealthy cleaned out and made pure,
!
M.
W.
Shafer,
Sweet Water; F. W.
bonanza kings, etc., bouncing in i
io
This warm weather, it is absolutely
is
Frank McXngli-tceLouis;
St.
Seymore,
I'rciiilnm Ioiiver I lour.
buckboard into and out of the Terri
nauseating to think about. It wnu'd
The finest in the market for sale at
Wm
Indianapolis;
Warner, Fort
torv. The experience no doubt re
not be u difficult matter to get rid of
.1. IÍOSKXWAI.D .v Cos.
Fort Griffin;
Morris,
Frank
Conchas;
by
ways
rough
minds them of the
the most of this impuritv. There are
Griffin; W. B,
Thomas
Fort
Graham,
pilot
came
most
here
which
them
of
We are sorry to learn of the death
but two or three main arrovos which
.urease, Colorado Springs; Chas. Far- drain the town. They could be vasi- of Mr, A. A. McSween, of Lincoln, ing a bull team across the plains.
mint, Cabra Springs.
ly conducted, without great expense, as shown in another paragraph. He
I would respectfully invite the.
Milver for Ureenbakii.
either over or under the main acequia was a young man of tine talent and tentioit of buvers to the fact that we
At the highest Market Price in Cash.
Washington, July 22. The treasury
and thus be allowed to pour their tilth attainments and of great energy.
have on hand a large and varied as has received from National Banks
and garbage upon the agricultural The bloody feud of the people in that
Market Produce taken in Exchange.
sortment of Dry Goods, Notions since the notification of last Thursday
lands of the valley where it is needed, county has caused the death of severRoots & Shoes. Hats and Clothing, that silver dollars could be obtained
rather than in the drinking water of al prominent and good men. lt seems which wc offer in quantities at very for greenbacks, orders for $310,000 in
silver.
the people. The citizens ought to strange, at this distance, that the war
low prices for ('ash, or short time, to
take hold of this matter and do it nt should reach such bloody and disas- make room for our new stock, recent
Collector!) Kotiee.
once. The police could then be in trous results.
All taxpayers in Mora County are
ly purchased by our Mr. Ufeld in the
hereby notified that tho Tax for tho
strttcted to fee that the drains were
Fir-- t class canvased hams and
Eastern markets and now in transit. year ending May 1st 1879 is now dim
kept in repair tul all tins impure
RlCIIAKD Dl'NX.
cents per pound only al
ami must be paid to the nndersigned,
witter be earned to the river below
for Chas. Ilfeld or his deputy immediately. OtherRt.am'H aud & Co.'s
the town. This is not unincorporatwise, the legal interest froin Aug. 1st
Meat Market,
m ill be added.
aulire
seem
force
to
present
The
police
hence
no
ed
and
town
there
W
Ieromil
South I'liclllc Stn'et.
Hextiy Robinson,
L. Ilensel, ''Bona'', associate editor
thorities to appeal to directly; buf" it understand their duty and perform
Sheriff
and
collector of
(
by
arrived
citiit pretty well.
Drunkards on the of the Pueblo hieftiiin
matter which interests every
Mora Co., N. M.
zen and some steps should betaken to streets are very apt to find themselves the buckboard yesterday morning. 278-l- t.
Mora. N. M. Julv 4th 1878.
remedy the impurity of the water. sobering up in the jail. A boy stole 'Bona", is Itere for the purpose of
a week in your own tow n. f.5
medicine out of the drug writing up New Mexico in general
Who has public spirit enough to take n bottle-ooutfit free. No risk. Reader,
the lead in this important sanitary store Wednesday Johnny Hubbell re and Las Vega in particular, and also
if you want a business at which
for the persons of either sqx can make great
subscriptions
captured it and the police rounded soliciting
measure?
He is well known pay all the time they work, write for
the thief up in the jug.
(.'hieflain.
particulars to H. Ham.ktt &V.a.
Geo. J. Howard, a pioneer merthroughout the west as an entertain667-l- y
A large assortment of window cur
Portland, Maine.
ing writer and a live newspaper man.
chant of Tascohti; in Potter County,
at
tains, fixtures and carpets, cheap
in the Panhandle of Texas, and postThe Chieftain is one of the very
'oiiuintlon Cured.
Jaffa Ritos. best papers published in Colorado An old physician
retired from sctive
place,
by
up
came
at
the
that
master
having had placed in his hand
practice
cirMr.
a
extensive
Ilascom buckboard yesterday.
is
very
acquiring
and
He ready ami nave your lamps
by an East Indian missionary the
Howard desires to look up and regu- trimmed and burning, as likewise a culation in Southern Colorado, tho formula of a simple vegetable remedy
late the mail between Las Vegas and smoked glass prepared, for on Mon San Juan Country and New Mexico. for the speedv and permanent cure of
Tascóla. By the present arrange- day afternoon next the moon will in- The daily Is the best paper for this Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh,
ment it takes two weeks for a letter tervene between the earth and sun and section of country, bringing the news Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive radical
to reach that point. The Panhandle cast n. darkened shadow across the 12 hours earlier than by any other
ciiro for General Debility and all neris filling up with a rich clas of
world. The eclipse will be almost, or journal. Mr. líense! will no doubt vous complaints, after' having thorPrice according to Selection.
who desire to do business quite total here for a short time.
call upon our citizens while here, oughly tested its woudcrful curative
Itere, If they can; but the tardy mails
make (heir acquaintance and write up powers on thousands of rases, feels it
A car load of No. 1 Colorado flour the town as it deserves. Wc hope he ids duty to make it known to his sufHave constantly on hand, for tale, flat Merino Hams, raised on vn ranch, arc a great drawback. It is of very
fering fellows. The recipe will bo
in thit County, or ram directly from the States, or rams from the
Chah. Ii.fkld'h.
great importance that the. mails be re- Just received at
will be met In a liberal spirit.
sent free of charge to all who desire
H(ate$ which have been acclimated here, to suit buyers. Also
gulated and put through on time.
Dr. C. C. Gordon,' well and favor- It with full directions for preparing
Nprlnl Meeting-- .
ewes in lot to suit purchasers, of ann grade, from
A special meeting of the director of ably know n In LaB Vegas has taken and successfully using. Address with
the finest Merino to Mexican. Wether of
stamp naming this paper.
lias
very
weather
been
warm
The
All Classes for Sale. Address
thn New Mexico & Sou hem PaeMe up his permanent residence in Trini
Dr. M. E. BELL,
here and tinprecedently hot iu the railroad will ho held nt Clifton on dad and entered into a
No 68 Court land St.
G. W. Stoneroad,
Las Vegas, New Mexloe.
' (ho 80th of August,.
stales this summer,
Baltimore, Md- with Dr. Cushing. Wc are sorry to 259 6nx
Xorth- - West' Corner 'of Pnhlie
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Wool, Hides asid Pells nought

Mas T'caas.
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RAMS, EAVES AXD WETHERS

FOR SALE
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gone to meet Washington,
and Tcll's apple.

Mill Property for Snip or

hatchet

Thn health of Tmipcror William is
steadily improving.

I.

J II. KOOti I.Kit, Eilitor.

lii-nt-

Las Vegas&Las Cruces

.

llrst class flour mill, on the Morn river, lilf
wiiv lietwcen upper unit lower Muni, for mile or
rwu't. The mill is in cjcelleiit ruiiiiiiiir order,
luis a good wilier power, cunstnnt Hie year
around nuil n large, patronage.I Tlie .Morn Viil.
one nfthc Itm st
lev muí Ktirr"Hinliiii country
1 or
district!) in íhe Teriitory.
vviient lai-in- g
s
particulars innuiie ol. ornddrc-Mus. Mahhahkt It. Dki.any.
Mora, Morn Co., N M;
877.2m
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Chifii,
Anton
Y hi
Californians who bet on Mollie McSirinrx, Santa 'osa, Puerto de, LuCarthy íavehad an awful lesson on tin;
na, Fort Simmer, Iloxinelt. Lincoln,
A unor.inl rlisnatch to the Chieftain folly of reposing too much eonlidence
Notice.
under (lute in a female.
from Hplnua, Lake
Fort Stanton, South Fork ami
o(
Hie
Washington
The! undersigned members
of thn 11th inst., nivm a full nreoiint
A Nevada confirmed bachelor says Unr, tuke pleasure in iinnnnncliig to tlie people
of the liorsetliipi'es lnlsi)iimt nml
that he cannot have inherited his dis- of New Mexico mid especially to those, of Sun
wife of whoso pursuit ly Mr.
they Inleiul taking up their
nd finnl escape tlie News like for matrimony, for his father and Miguel County,I.iihthitVegas
in March IsTS for the Carries Passengers and Exresilience lit
pavean ncount short timo ago. The mother were both married.
purpose of practising Iiefnro all tho Courts of
dispatch says:
Thirty-fou- r
Negro laborers Avere the 'lerritory and also bifuieiill the Drpaitineuls
press on reasonable terms.
During the latter part of last night
west
bound train, Wednes- here nt Washington.
aboard
the
(iarlnud.
a pnrty of live men from
Tlieir pittclical acjr.ainliiiiifc !h thl'ib pal' monis
joined by five mm of Mr. Ilutcliin-non'- day, destined for tho grade at La here, gives them special fseillllcs in lnnltcrs
of
cuUlis camp railed here for lVesli Junta. Las Animan Leader.
all kind nl" claims iimiinst the Government of the
horses, stating that they were in
Proprietor.
The annual yield of the world's gold United Slide.! They respectfully solicit busin
pursuit of horclhieves. TheV star-le- d mines
- ess now, us they are able to pay personal atten
is
;scerliilfalling
otl'and
it
rnnpiisAM roit i í.ni iíiukI it r. ass,
out about day light and traced the
M Sai.axak,
that for 178 they will add but tion to it.
llKAIXjl'AltTICIIS Dl l'.illTVII'.NT OF AlllZOSA,
thieves to their camp under the steep ed
W.
St.
A.
Ul t'ICK CllltF I'UMMISHAIIY
SCUSIsTKNCB
million dollars to the
miles north of eighty-fiv- e
blurt' two and
For furMicr information nppty to
rni scoTT, A. J'., June In, is.S.
currency.
world's
a
and
residence
below
the
littb'
here
I.ni'tg & Sai.a.ah.
KAI.i;
I'KOl'tNAl S in tripli''iiie,wnh a co- é
py oft les advirlisement at Inched lo each,
of Mr. Chas, ilokiics. The y found a
V. O. Box "IS Washington I). C.
(lmlstoiie
says
Mr.
Victoria
"when
at this olliee, and at the olllces of
he
received
man and apparently a boy, with three
each of Ihe Acting Coininls,i.iles of Suiisl lence
Prime Minister he was aitvays
good mules and two horses. The was myme
the i'osts named herein, tmiil nooii, on
of
his opinion and thcopinioh
July .".'d, IsTS, for Ihe supply of the folthieves were thrice demanded to telling
lowing Subsistence Stores:
country.
Lord lleaconslield
of
the
v.
rel'tist'fi,
lieu
surrender which they
KVCINKK.II S OFKK K, OK T1IK Nnv Mkxko )
.
IlH.r.F.AN-I'OsTS.
I.llS.
íaii.iuia ( OMl'ANY.
the supposed boy opened lire with asks for the opinitn of his sover & Sue niKiiS I'ai inc
Cu.liOO.
Ciiinp Apache, A. T
;.VM
)
11i. .ful
H IS7S.
II
Kill.
eign.
'
a,i.(KI
T
Howie,
.Vi.dli'i
A.
a revolver upon the party, the man
will lie received at tin's olllre
"
1, flail
Io.iiikI
Urniit,
A. T
&inOiOSAI.S
The
'illih ls;s, lor tho deli
tiring with a repeating gun.
A T
"nil
I,."ii0
"
Lowell,
19. The super- very onilM.lK'O railAugust
San
Francisco,
July
H. loo telegraph
mail cross
attacking
party
from
volley
the
j.Onil
" McDowell, A.T.. .S'l.imo
tirt
the mint of San Francis- poles, iie,onil line il leel of piling, and tor nun,
intendent
of
i)
'1'
anil
'l
1.1.0
I,
"
hoiimi,
A.
iierk
horof tlie boy who,
broke the
feet II M. oflu idge tinihi'i-- all to lie deliverstates that since the 1st inst. oñó.OOO 0i:i)
:t."i,lliKl
" Veíale., A. T
ed on or helore .March 1st 1S7ÍI, to (he New Mexirors of horrors to relate, proved to be co
,'!."i,ll(i(l
S
(li)
Kort
T
A.
silver dollars have been exchanged co and Southern r.ieillc, KMiroad along its loeut-- i CampWhipple,
a woman in rough male attire. The
4,0n0
llunclm.'ii, A.T... 40,000
d llnu I'clwcen
illow Springs ami I.as Vegas
at par for gold coins.
at
niiiit
that
Dellverv of
the iiinouiils will he
man was wounded through the chest
New Mexico.
v lthm (ill days, and the balan, e wllhln i0
Ions, bills for ihe malevl i!, fonili'l
and died at ten o'eloek. lie refused
i,)ii
da;
nwa
s
iio'llhvi
niter
of
ds.
Louis, July 13 Ten new eases forSpeciihn
no
St.
iielivei y ol same and forms lur bins will
Xo bl Is w in be enieriiiln' d iinl(W onnipfenf Ihe
to give their names and there was not of sun stroke occurred this forenoon on exhibition
at I'lieldn and Trinidad Colo, on
Is
nrllcle
F.oiir
samples sluuibl not
finnile.il.
n scrap of paper or anything about
August 1st IsTS Copies ol these may
weight than ten pounds. All stimp e
be of
and four deaths. The weather is still and aalter
on Application in person, or by letter at will
them by which they could be identi- blazing hot. the mercury in the busi- lie
tl
be
to
forwnrded
olliee
I.
and be so marked
this o Hire.
and de.cilhed In Ihe 1ml as to be ea lly Men! lied
fied. They showed wonderful nerve. ness part of the city standiilgfrom
A sood and mifllcicnt 1inr.il will be rcftiiied
IsTs.
should arihe here belore Ju'y
for the ftilllllmeui of the eoniract a .d lor the 'Ithey
The man isabolit live feet eight inches to 100", according io location.
he rljilil is reserved to reject any or all bids
prulee Ion of Ihe railroad Company.
high, dark hair and brown whiskers,
A. A. KtililNFOV.
(oniuets awarded iei lev 1'ih a Ivrilsement
square features, high forehead and
Chief Kiiglneer.
The schools ojien on the first of the
shall not be construed lo involve tho I'nHed
does not betray the thief in his looks. month. We hope the trustees will use
States in an ob'l all n for j nieiil in excess of
Administration Notice.
the iipproprialiou gnm ed by Congrcsa fur the
The woman supposed to be his wile, every exertion io secure the very be
The undersigned bin lug been uj'pf ln'.cd bv the purpo e.
was short, of stout build, hair rather teachers for their districts as there is Hon. l'ro! ait.ludge of out county s Athnhiis-t'ie- i
llfaiik forms, erndi'lon, etc , cmbr..cing nil
of the esíaíe of l!lcl:anl Delanr, deceased, nrces ary iiil'ornmlion turiildied by any A. A. V.
light and cut short. Tlie man died plenty of the very best material now
having
v.ilh
nil persons
eslnie n'e S. in Ihe Depnrtinenl or bv tiie undersigned.
whiletln coroner's iiKiii'st was being in the count v. Xctcs tO Prow.
eiiiested lo pie-- i nl Ihe same for Inrneol.ile
CUAS. 1'. KAÜ AX, Captain and C. S.
held over the woman. The (arland
JlAlUiAÜl.T 1!. DKI.ANV,
IB,
v
Ii
men indentitied the stock and one
'l fed him for about three months, Moia X. M.,.Tunol:.Hi, ltffá.
saddle was found to have been stolen until he stole my watch, when I
T.Romero &Bro
from Hon. Joseph Hutchison two drove him oil'.'' This is the volunta-r- v
(!ie.i chance lo make money. If
rosloflice.
yoiic.aii'lgel gold you can gel id'eeu
years ago, also a meerschaum pipe
rt
tribute paid to Jim Anderson bv y;
We
hacks.
a
need
every
person
in
JJ
JJ,
Lns
Vegas,
Xcw'Mex.
I
Mr.
stolen from
Clayton of Süu Luis his
uncle. The rumor
t"vn . to take stihse iptioiis tor tl.'o
valley, a year or so ago. Tlicjtliírvcs that Potter Avill summon that ruthless
laige-t0
cheapest ai:d be.,t lllisra- Range.
led family )iihlicaiioiis in the world. Anyone
are supposed to have been the ones relative needs confirmation.
can In come a siici'essiul agent. The most' ele,r'L"'
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